WODONGA KENNEL CLUB Inc

Third Track & Search Trial – Tests 1-10

Friday - Sunday 1st – 3rd June 2018

Wodonga Racecourse, Wilson St, Wodonga

Phone  Jan Robert  0419 623 661
Sue Keane  0402 359 144

Email  janrobert@fastmail.com.au
Welcome to all competitors

On behalf of the Wodonga Kennel Club Inc, I would like to welcome you to our third Open Track and Search Trial based in Wodonga.

Thank you all for your entries. Hopefully there will be lots of passes with many Track Ons.

Thank you so much to all our helpers.

You have worked so hard to make this trial possible – especially the judges and stewards who will work (and walk!) all weekend.

Hopefully our weather will be as it has been in our two previous Trials – cool/cold nights, frosts, and brilliant days afterwards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Stewards and Helpers include, but not restricted to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NECIA LYNCH</td>
<td>Denise Chrystal, Kim Dawson, Robyn Fowkes, Kerryn &amp; Michael Buckley, Jan Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDY PILLINGER</td>
<td>Dawn Howard, Ian Woollard, Trevor Pillinger, Nicole Phillips, Ken McKay, Julianne Lalor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALYSON MILLS</td>
<td>Sue Keane, Jude Lowe, Leonie Keillour, Yuki Kamo, Pat Lumsden, Carole Denehey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, Saturday Day Tracks: check in 11am – 12 noon (Judging 1pm)
Friday, Saturday Night Tracks: check in 4.30 – 5 pm (Judging 6 pm)
Sunday: check in 9.30 – 10am (Judging 11 am)

Dogs: No dogs to be off-lead within the Showgrounds/Racecourse complex at any time.

Please clean up after your dogs.

Presentations: Will be held at the completion of the day at our base headquarters.
Thank you: to those who have donated goods for our raffles – There’s some ‘good stuff’!
Thank you: also to the people who have helped with our catering – your efforts are much appreciated.

Trial Secretary: Jan Robert and her ‘new’ Assistant Secretary Sue Keane
VCA Representative: Trevor Pillinger
SPONSORS

MUSCLES & MORE
Canine Myofunctional Therapist

If your dog is sore, be it hip, back or paw call Muscles & More.

0419 011 801
www.facebook.com/MUSCLESnMORE

pet stock
## Friday 1st June - Day

### TSD Test 2

1. **DUAL CH (T) KEANSTAR GRAND IMPRESSION RN**<br>   **YUKI KAMO**  
   - **GOLDEN RETRIEVER**  
   - **D**

### TSD Test 4

2. **T.CH COMEBY WINDY CITY TSD HSAS ET**<br>   **ALYSON MILLS**  
   - **AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD**  
   - **D**

3. **DUAL CH (T) BRAVADOB WICKED GAME CD RN ET**<br>   **JUDE LOWE**  
   - **DOBERMANN**  
   - **D**

4. **T.CH KILLARA SPLASH THE CASH CCD RN TSD**<br>   **MR P & MRS D HOWARD**  
   - **GOLDEN RETRIEVER**  
   - **B**

5. **T CH BONNIELEE RE ET TSD**<br>   **LEONIE KEILOUR**  
   - **ASSOCIATE**  
   - **B**

6. **DUAL CH (T) HOUNSLEY HOWARD SHOWERS**<br>   **MISS J LALOR & MR P HISSEY**  
   - **BEAGLE**  
   - **D**

7. **T CH PLATINUMBLUE WAR RELIC RN TSD**<br>   **KIM DAWSON**  
   - **STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERR**  
   - **D**

### TSDX Test 5

8. **AG CH 400 T CH PHINEAS FOGG**<br>   **CAROLE DENEHEY**  
   - **ASSOCIATE**  
   - **D**

### TSCH Test 7

9. **DUAL CH (T) GRAND CH VINCENTORIA**<br>   **VISIONAIRE CCD RA ET**<br>   **ROBYN FOWKES**  
   - **HUNGARIAN VISZLA**  
   - **B**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Participant 1</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Participant 2</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1st June – Night</td>
<td>TSDX Test 6</td>
<td>T.CH BRAFFERTON HEAVEN SCENT RN TSD VICKI BROWN</td>
<td>COLLIE (ROUGH)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUPREME CH DUAL CH (TRACKING ) HOUNSLEY HEY HO HERE SHE GOES (AI) TSD MISS J LALOR &amp; MR P HISSEY</td>
<td>BEAGLE</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T.CH NEUT CH SILVERBLUE STOP PRESS TSD KAYE YARNOLD</td>
<td>COCKER SPANIEL</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSGCH Test 10</td>
<td>TSCH T CH WEISNJAC CLASSIC CATCH CD RN MICHAEL BUCKLEY</td>
<td>WEIMARANER</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 2 June - Day</td>
<td>TSD 2</td>
<td>T CH SNOFALL ON YA SKATES MATE CCD ET RN MRS SONIA HALL</td>
<td>SIBERIAN HUSKY</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T CH EDDIEBELLEME MRS SHIRLEY NOBLE</td>
<td>ASSOCIATE</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T CH BIRINDI ALAKAJAZ CCD ET RN MRS SONIA HALL</td>
<td>SIBERIAN HUSKY</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSD Test 3</td>
<td>T CH ELLAGANT POISON IVY AT MYSQLL R HAMILTON &amp; A RICHARDSON</td>
<td>AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSD Test 4</td>
<td>T CH MAJELLA CCD RE JD GD SD TSD YVONNE ROSS</td>
<td>BORDER COLLIE</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DUAL CH SANTAMARIA SUPREMACY CCD RN TSD MRS H RADITSIS</td>
<td>GOLDEN RETRIEVER</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T CH CANICULA BRYNN CCD RE JD SPD TSD MRS S &amp; MR T R SCOTT</td>
<td>ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSD Test 5</td>
<td>DUAL CH (T) KAGISO AFRICAN VIOLET TSD MISS NICOLE E PHILLIPS</td>
<td>ROTTWEILER</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday 2 June – Day (Cont)

**TSCH Test 7**

22 DUAL CH (T) UBERSEIN YOURE SO VAIN CD RN TSDX KATE BAKER

23 DUAL CH (T) LOVEWYRE RUMOUR HAS IT CCD ET TSDX MR & MRS P & S MEEKINGS

**TSGCH Test 9**

24 DUAL CH (T) TS CH KILLARA AELLA CDX MR I & D A WOOLLARD

25 TSCH T CH HEIDI LITE CD RM RAE ADM JDM JDO GD SD SPD FS A ET CATHY JAMES

**TSD Test 6**

26 T CH ELLIETHOMPSON CCD RN TSD MR C THOMPSON

27 DUAL CH (T) KAGISO POWER OF ONE TSD MISS NICOLE E PHILLIPS

Sunday 3rd June - Day

**TSD Test 1**

28 T CH KRIKKA KEEP A SECRET JD MS JULIE COOKE

29 T CH BEARSDEN SUNSHINE LEIGH WILLIAMS

30 T CH ZENCHEL CYCLONIC KIARA O’GORMAN

31 T CH JIMMY WELBURN COOKE RN MS JULIE COOKE

**TSD Test 2**

32 T CH ABERHARD GILBERT GUMDROP MS G GUMPOLD

DUAL CH (T) LOVEWYRE RUMOUR HAS IT CCD ET TSDX MR & MRS P & S MEEKINGS

GERMAN W/H POINTER

ASSOCIATE

ASSOCIATE

ASSOCIATE

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER